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Telegraphic Tidings
WASHINGTON MATTERS.

FINE FILIGREE JEWELRY

SII.VEK IN CUtfULATIOS.

Washington, Sept. 23. A statement
prepared by the treasury departmeiii
lum.4 that there now remains in tin
WTCUK. CLOCKS, SHJEBW.BI
fllAUOlBS.
treasury but ,37i,281 of tatidarJ silvet
dollars that are now reprewented by silMore and Kaotopy, I
taUe rureieiititl,a marie
corner of tha laea ver certihcuteH in circulation, out of i.
Norllicat
it (Eimmii.
tutiil coinage of standard silver dollars t
date of 433J,20H,5oO. This balance Due
Efficiently
Prompt1;
and Watck
about IU,UiU,tAW less than it nas u
Oianfl
muiitli aisti, and alwjut lf8'),0J0,000
it was July, Um. It lias never be
tote been so small as at present, the
ceitilicates in circulation ainouiititi
t. $Tii,a'i J,7ti3, mostly of small detiomi
DKALKIl IX
I he tecei.t
iiuiioii.
heavy isMie is
to the usual inoveiiient of crops.

f
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BEATY,

S- - S- -

Staple & Fancy Groceries

A WOUTUY

in annual session yesterday. Two linn
dred and fifty delegates, represeiiting
evpry Republican club in the statp, were
present. A permanpnt organization was
ene ted and a committee on resolution
appointed, alter winch a rectss Wattaken.
A Si rap of Paper Saiea Her Life
It was just an ordinary sctap of wrni
ping paper but it saved her life. Shewn
in the lust stages of consumption, told
physicians mat sue was incurable an
could
live only a short time: sh
veighed less than sevehtv pounds. On
niece of w rapping paper she read of Hr
Cing's New Discovery, and got a sam
'Kittle: it helped her, she bought a larg.
loille, it helped h r more, boiuht anotliei
.nut grew better last, continued its us.
md is now strong, healthy rosy, plun.
veigluug 140 pounds, lor fuller pa
iculars send ttuinp to W. II. Cole, drug
:iht, tort smith, trial bottles of tl.i
vonderfiil
discovery frea at C. M
Creamer's drug store.
A

AI'POINTMKNT.

Dinrrniui tpldeuilo.

Pittsbi'BO, Sept. 2i. A special fron
flullips, W. Vs., says: Anepidenucoldi
ase reseiiililiiiitdvsenterv has been ra;
big near .Meadowville, this county. 1
PROVISIONS, PKODUCK, HAY, GRAIN.
irst lirokfe out in a family named .Slier
nan about three weeks ago. Since th
ime four of the Shermans and eijit o
AND
heir near neighbors have died.
...
Vlll llV ear lo.ul hii1
I.. .....I Iof liaAU
About twenty other cases are reporte
i
oi
,
y.unHN
Specialties
it the present time.
Ml it I Kr'
IV
lor sale at lowest Tree
i;usioiiiern.
delivery
Groceries,
The Dead
Johnstown, l'a.. Sept. 25. A new di
CAPITAL NOTES.
rectory with a speciul record of those wh
vere lost in the disafter has been pul
Chief Tostollice Inspector IUthbont
!ius received information of the arrest ol islied. The number drowned is put in
E .
tV'illiatn llewson at Seattle, W. T., on i 1,000. This is considered to tie a clos.
PQ
'stimate, as it is imiiossihle to get th
charge of lifting the mails.
Alexander llinley, assistant postmastei ixact ligures. The body of a child wawith ouh
it Argo, Coin., has been arrested on n laken out of the debris
P3
he bones remaining.
barge of rilling registered matter.
CSS
The comptroller of the currency
VIOLENT EL ISM ENTS.
the lJurango National bank o
inning... Coin, to begin business, with u
V South
Count
clone Vlayi Bob In
:ap!tal of $50,000.
1' ui. oner has been
Florida.
appointed
juiiu
;aiiger of the 1st California distnct.
C-3
Jacksonville, Kla., Sept. 24. A tor
She lt'tuiuril the Itlng.
iiado of great violence passed over Pabl.
To.
ol
The
remains
&
Loiisvu.L.:, Sept.
IM.
deach, sixteen miles south, on the All m
rom Whallen, the fireman who war lie
coast, last evening. It arose in tin
iiirned
to
on
death
last
of
Manufacturers
Sunday night
outhwest and without warning struck
veie disinterred yesterday and a plait
Murray hotel. The immense beach bote,
,nld ring placed upon his linger.
had its til) roof twisted from the mail
Torn was to have been married soon structure
and towers. The windows an.
mil when his budv was taken frtim undei loors
on the west side were burst in an.
he wall the gold ring his sweetheart ha.
lie building was left m a shattered con
.i ven him was removed aud sent back t.
lition. Prince O'Neil, a boy 13 years old
final preparation for inter' was
In
the
icr.
Mx-(caof exquisite
hran.-lstanding by a horse ami buggy. Tin
neut the ring was not replaced, and tin
We guarantee full satisfaction in this Burial
I
venicle and boy were lifted int.
tin
will
shown
norse,
Htublwliiuut
our
visiting
All persons
oting ladv at once made arrangements t.
lie air. and blown nearly 2J0 feet to tin
work.
ow
n expense. Sh.
uive it done at her
specimens of this
oeach, where they were found ten miii
iiad the body taken from the grave and utes
later dead. The force of the win.
a nli her own
i
aced
hands
the enuai'e- a as such that
pieces of timber wen
dead
her
baud
lovei's
on
finger.
Iriven through the
N. !l uetit
plank floor
Santa
Ke,
Street
Man Franelneo
iug of the railroad station. No serioii.
1! d Itat Campaign.
injuries to persons are reported beyotn
Abingdon, Ya., Sept. 25. Attheopen- - the death of young O'Neil. The cottage
NO.
in
this
of
while
the
state,
campaign
ing
ui the beach escaped with slight damage
icn. Alahone addressed crowds of lie ihe tornado covered a rudius of over sev
k. 8. okiswom.
H. It. CAKTWKIGIIT,
United States Sen- - enty-fiv- e
Mihlicims hereto-dafeet in is revolutions and peoplt
itor Iiancler, laylor; Scott anil tol. md puddings outside ol this circle wen
larton addressed a large crowd of Dem- uninjured.
iciats. lioth meetings were in progres
An Important Lab.,r jMo.ementi.
t the same tune. Overtures were madi
&
CO.
RIGHT
of the Democratic
iv representatives
Omaha. Sept. 21. The Bee print" i
Successors to II. B. CARTW
statement to the effect that all lab 'i
(leakers to the representatives of the Kepstock of Reaaer Brothers ana romMued the twd Mocks,
Having tmwuased. the Grocery e
bhcans for a joint discussion, but tin inion and brotherhoods comprising em
rgot aud.uiost complete stock ot
utter declined. Judge Hughs, of tl
ployees of the Union Pacific have forme,
United States
court, bete
ihemselves into an organization which i
to
determination
iiuounced his
suption to be know n as the Brotherhood of K;iii
he Democratic state ticket. He has been was emplovees. The amalgamation in
staunch Q mub'iean since the close of ludes the Brotherhood of Locomotiv.
he war and is considered to be one of Engineers, Mremen and Brakemen, tin
he ablest men in the state.
Switchmen's Union and Knights o.
.
Labor.
J
IS
We have in .tore and any
i
I...
Trunt.
he
Juie
.
.
Fighting
LIIMI uir
The action lias not yet been indorsei
Unttttr and 'rstil
Nuts
mw
m
iv e carry
Times24.
The
New Ow.kanh, Sept.
"
.
bv the Brotheihood of Locomotive Lni""""
Kit.,
lir.l
Bakery,
democrat, Jackson, Miss., special says: iineers, but the subject will be presents
i.ave I" e "niXm l.h our Grocery a on
'"'we
ale.
V.".
Fre-- li
Hie bitterness of the farmers of thi.- - it the annual
IKea.l, flea. Cake., etc.,
In the
meeting ot the order n
j i all time.
ea.nage
er. for .heir gener.ni.
M time co- -t
tate against the jute bagging trust seemi- Denver October 10.
uu
new
all
welcome
a...l
ame
of
the
.ul'clt
the continuance
we
o bo on the increase. Recently a roll oi
It is expected tins move will be fol
ute bagging belonging to Elijah Burt, lowed by a consolidation of all the roud.
GOODS AT 11 EASOX A Itl.R IMMCKS.
from his gin and burned. In in the United States.
taken
.as
GIMSWOLP
v yours, CAR:TW RIGHT
r.iinii-r-i:il- l
ome counties the alliance lias passed res- luttniis directing the expulsion from the
Sjrup of I lg.
rder of any member using the jute balProduced from the laxative and nntri
would
ing, members declaring that they
tious juice of California tigs, combine,
r
ntlii-i .. :,.,
wait ami take the risk of getting
i:.
.1..,,,
UI
WlllUCO
Hi""1
IIIC IlieUICIIIttl
Willi '.i
otton bagging. If (his rule is followed
nown to be most beneficial to th.
DKAI.KKS IN
i anv extent it will keep much ol tin
human system, acts gently, on the km
ut on out of the market until late."
ueys, liver and bowels, enectuaiiy cieaming the system, dispelling coins an.
Inter Hlale Cunimlslon.
Kansas dry. Sept. 24. The inter state headaches, and curing habitual constipn
tiou.
:o
began its session in, this eitj
esteiday. The first case was against
la "Salvadon Fiee'--"
he Kocit Island road for refusing to sto
Kansas City. Sept. 25. The board n
com-ants trains ut Lawrence, Kas. That
commi8sioiiers last evening ordere.
AND MOULDINGS.
showed that it was not allowed ti poliie
t;e duel ol police to suppiess tue raivu
of
contract
its
terms
top there by Ihe
tion army in this city. 1 lie order in
villi the Union I'acitic, over whosi iieen issued on account of the nuinernii
A'sMorlmciit ol Fitrnituro in
It.-s- t
Lawrence.
it
racks
passes through
ases of peace disturbance at the army
tlitt Tcrrilor.v
The next case was
reserved.
luarters.
Missouri
&
Pacific
and
Texas
the
gainst
Al
the
lowest, a w l.y foroa.h rtlreot
Cholera Coming.
vunsas & Texas for discriminating on
ONE PRICE AMD ONE ONLY.
,......,,,.
t:ii ,! i,e.,nl.ice.l.
frmu th factory.
reihts against Humboldt, Kts. Tin
Quebec, Sept. 20. The steamship Al
oa ls showed that the discrimination had berta, which arrived from Iloho via Mn
INTO
ieen removed. Decision reserved.
ipore, landed a passengrr sunenng iron
After bem
i severe attack of cholera.
The World's Fair.
liorounhlv fumiitated the Alberta was al
New Yohk, Sept. 24. Gov. Ames, of lowed to proceed to Montreal.
with
Vlassachusetts, can not
Wholesale anil lletall Dealer In
Silver Convention.
dayor tiraiit in the World's fair associa
is
if
New
York chosen
St. Louis, Sept. 25. The committe
ion, but adds that
is the location for the fair the com for the national silver convention m.
noiiweiilih of Massachusetts will liel
ast night at the residence of James Lam i
mike it a success. Gov. Jackson, ol nell, chairman, and after considerable
fins Old Whiskies for Faini1 and Kedicisal Purpnses,
daryland, has already committed himsell iission deemed to can me convention 10
ii favor of Washington.
I'hursday, November 20.
!0, II, 19 VKA liS OLD.
Uov. Fleming, of Florida, is also partial
8 NT A KK, N. M.
, Major Warner Keel Inn.
to ti e capital. Mavor V. A. Coy, ol
Kansas Cirv, Sept, 25. Major Warne
itii8as City, Kas., favors New York,
.irrlvpil from Washington yesterday. 1.
Congressman Dibble, of South
1888.
an interview he replied to the qnestioi.
Congressman John Sanfurd.
Will von accept tne posiiion oi coiniui,- sionerof pensions?" "No, I will not."
Ihe Quebec Horror.
Qi'fukc, B' pt. 25. The remains cf sev- Dock Men Sti lklug Again.
-- ral victims were buried
jesterday. Those
The stevedores o.
T nvnoN. Sent. 24.
a ho are acquainted w it.Ii the locality as- ert that the number ot persons yet miss the East India d ick have again gone o n
are no
In
nig isgreaterthan filteen. Gen. Cameron n.ev i! in that the companies
A. STAAD. avs that not only the houses on Cham- - engaging the old hands as they agree.
phiin street, adjoining the heaps of ruins, when the striite hn sHiiico,
.ut all houses on both sides, and on tin
KIUOM.
ivhole length of the street, numbering
New York, Sppt. 25. DispatclifS fron
ii nit SIOJ, should be deserted because the
vtniint Washington stute that the snow i,
locks are daily loosening and turublinv.
eighteen inches deep on the summit, an
down. '
that yesterday was the first day's sun
Oregon Forest Flrei.
shine in a week.
Portland, Sept. 23. During the riast
CONDENSED NEWS.
Niirty nours rains nave prevailed general
ly through the valleys that have extinguished the forest fires which have been
Minister Fred Douglass has sailed foi
riming around Portland. In several local
Hayti- ities the fire has wrought much damage
President and Mrs. narnson yesterim.i
to farms, destroying cord wood, houses.
Elkins, W. Va., the terminus ol
visited
barns, fences, orchards, hav. etc. It is the West Virginia Central railroad.
to
impossible ascertain individual losses.
tt ia mmnred that William Ilemv
but the total wu probably aggregate many
Smith nf thfi Associated Press, is to as
thousand aouars.
sume control of the Chicago Times.
Intuited the Flag.
TCK OFFER YOU WEALTH
Madrid, Sept. 25. A long conference
current information
was held yes'erday between the ministers By Riving vou the
of war and of foreign affairs, concerning necessary to iih.oib""j' u""'.o )m
Snr Bl.UU. Alio nauDDO Vll,
the firing upon the Spanish gunboat. moan, Jourualasixty-fourcolumn
paper,
rulSans on the Morocco Wpflklv
Cocodrilo,
by
coast. As a result, a came dispatch was complete in every feature necessary to
Tim I argent aud inoht Coinlete Stock or General Mercliaulse
tan w nu
n,ui.
.sent to the Spanish minister at Targler iviuiia it.
w ho have received this
carried In Hie antlra 8outliwi.t.
instructing him to press upon the sultan nr vAr. Those
the campaign need
that reparation must be made for the in vainublA naner during all
others we say, try
no introduction. To
sult to the spanisn nag.
it. Hand your subscriptions to the
nf this DBDer and he will forward
Fennijrlvanlit Kepubllo.m.
Piitsburo. Pa.. Sent. 25. The Remib same to us. Journal Co., Kama City,
llican league of Pennsylvania met Mfe Jtp.

BRIDGE STREETS

CORNER WATER
...

""",;.'

ii.sel.ol.l

o

Kiiliard I'. Kothwell, of New York
editor of the Engineering and Mining Jour
ial, has been made chief special agent
to take charge of the collection of static
lies regarding the production of void am
the eleventh census. Tnis in
ipiiry is regarded as far the m ist ditlicul
.iinoiig the mining industries, particular!.,
in matters showing production by states
This is on account ol the increasing pra
tice nl' mining ores in one state and smelting them in another.
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Mexican FiMgree Jewelry
.

PRICES MODERATE
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Queensware and Glassware.

PICTURE FRAMES

I

TROUBLE TO SHOW GOOD!

T. J". BARTSCH,

Liquors, Wines, CigarsSi Tobaccos

1

Its Preservation

by the Govermnrnt-LMorrlAoii'fl lleport on a

Notable liuln.

Washington ShjiI. 25. Pec. Noble hn
traiisinitted to the director of the genii if
ical survey a report by Special A . en:
ilorrison of the comlilioii of the Cus:
frande (Great Ilotisp) ruins in Pnia
ounty, A. T., with instriiclions that tin
lecessary steps he immeiliately taken I.
epair ami proteel the ruins, uinlerauiliui
ty granted in an ad of .Mardi 2, lt4S0,iip
.iropriatiug J2,0.l.) for that purpose.
Special Agent Morris m says the frontol
!.e main building measures 00 feet am
he width 42 feet. Its height of the lii
tory w 13, feet, of the second il feet n
he "third iid fourlh stories 8 feet. I'h
reater part of the upper story has disap
eared. The walls are between 4 and
eet thick, and the material ofwhi
hey were .oust rucled is an almost in
lestruclible concrete made of line gravel
and and cement closely resembling tic
iranoliihic now used in Washington
I'he walls both inside and out are
with cenie it. which yet clings n
month and closi Iv as the be.-- l hard fin
is lied interiors of the present day.
The lower story is nearly filled up will
rumbling debris and the drifliim saint n
he plain. The holes in w lii. h the ceilin
imbers were placed are plainly visible
nit every particle of wood has been cai
ied awav bv relic hit iters, and tho disin
'cgration of these walls has been so rapt
I late
years that it measures e not im
iiediately laken to slrengthen them tic
nl ire mass will soon fall into a shapeless
I
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SANTA FE

NEW MEX

Owin to ill ficnUli
liu: l t iilci! to (liscontimie
our Saiifn Fo sioic, and (i, (bat ml will oiler our
Stock at 10 VVAl CI'A'T above a. (tial
(
Irom imw
until disjiosed of. FIXTL'KLS will aUo be lor ule
r.
aud sTom; roit
v-

no

Geo. Wo Hickox & Co
JL EE
j i3 OOKINC
1

For

fl

J

place yon can call home? You are tired, perhaps, of "quarter-sectio- n
farming," even though broinl acres nf the fairest portions of
Uncle Sams' domain yet tempt you to change your buse of operations
further west. Ten, twemy, thirty or forty acres of liiu l irande vallev
land will furnish you an ample and rarie.l arena for the display of muscular ability, w bile cominun sense, taste and a modest capital will in
three or four years produce results eniilteiitlv satisfactory to a man who.
to a laudable desire for a reasonable pecuniary return for his lalmr. carries with it. a iuimse thai the balance of his days shall, with bis family,
be spent amid pleasant and healthful surroundings.
With these remarks, point we to

ii.

Keport says that for miles around tic
uvsteriotis Casa Gramle iiiiiny giea
iicunds now bardlv distinguishaiilc from
he desert funds bear indisputable evilence of having been at some far remote
ieriod the abode of busy iinlutries. Mor- ison savs he is convinced that Casa
irande was not used for .iilier relijioii- ir warlike purposes. The superioritv nl
he architecture, it having outlived ah
it her strictures by which
it was stir
'.iiin.leil. the numerous small apartment:was
into which it
divided, and the
all point to
legance of Ihe interior lini.-he conclusion that it was Ihe palace of n
ing or chief who governed tho primitivi
vinericans tluit inhabited these vast plain- ew before
Aztec or loliec. llie mosi
uicient tradition of the I'iiuas and Paparise Inilians, who vet live here when
heir fathers have lived for centuries, al- uiles to them as ''the r.iins."
The earliest historical record we have
f Ihe Casa Grande was given by the
anions Spanish cavalitr and explorei
abeza de Baca, who discovered it
us journey across tlio contineir, about
oa7. A lew years later the liiinoiis ex
plorer, Don Fianciscode Coronado. gov
rnor of New Galyia, w ho led an expe.lil
ion into iNew .Mexico, states that the
iina Indians then 4.i0 j ears ago bad no
nowledge of the origin or history of the
own which they believed had existed
there. It had alwavs been a ruin to them
md to their ancestors,
Fathers Kind and Mange, who visited
here in lb!)4, also gave an account of
welve other ruins in the vicinity. Fatner
edro Feril in 1777 found them m much
he saiiio condition. He describes the
iiain building as of oblong shape facing
hihe cardinal points of the compass.
xtenor walls extended Irom noitn to
outh 420 feet and from east to west 2ti.i
eet.
We thus see, savs Morrison, w hut havoc
he storms of 10 years have made, ami
he necessity for immediate action to save
he remnant from complete deslriicii.ni.
he ruins are regarded as one ot the most
nteresting remains ot a n historic age to
e found on this continent.

a

ilaVailev!

He must be blind indeed

who can not see that
tion. Seekers after health, profit and pleasure,
from the lakes to the Pacific coast are finding
Mexico; and to these new comers, as well as to

a most favored secafter a thorough search
their El Dorado in New
everylsjily else, the

it is

Ml

h,

n

MM LAI

extends a cordial greeting, and invi es a careful slid thoruugh inspection
of its
FINE COLONY LANDS,
Some 2,(11)0 acres of which are subdivided and platted into ten and twenty acre blocks (from which incomes can he prodm ed equally as trreat,
not greater, than the average farms of eighty and bill acres in the western and north western Ktates),aiid all within a radius of one and
miles of the railroad depots at

din-in.-

on-ha-

1

ISILU

MD

CRUCES

LAS

vlue-yar-

J. K. LIVINGSTON,
General

V

Aem.

SANTA FE. NEW

J METCALFE
Local Anents.

AH PATTEN

0.t.

,,...lr Kallr..ail
LAS CRUCES. NEW MEXICO.

MEXICO.

FIRST NATIONAL

ui.e,Hi

fact
This is what you ought to hnve,
on must have it, to limy eiioy me
il
hoiisands are searching for daily, aim
lourmmt because they iin.i it hot.
I'hoiisands upon thousands of dollars are
nent aninii.l v bv our people in the Imp.
hut they may attain this boon. Andyci
!t may be had bv all. We guarantee that
leclric bitters, if used according todi
ections and the use persisted in, wil.
ring vou good digestion and oust tin
ll
nisteml
lemon dvspepsia and
unensv. We reconiinend Electric Bit
ers for dyHpppsia and all diseases of liver,
ceiits
tomach and kidneys, son at
ml $1 per bottle by C. M. Creamer,

PARK

Some of these blocks are cultivated, or have Ik'unhk orchards and
Some have tasteful and iiioderni'iittaves njion them ;
; others not.
in others Nature has undisputed dominion. It's merely a qiiastion of
choice and money although the latter does not cut such a figure aa
one might suppose in tb"s.- .lays of in oms ; and our "long iem nay
mont and low interest" plan often adds a little spice to a transaction to
one who bus an eye to t he fill arc Warranty deeds iriven.
Writ or
call for plats and circulars. Command us for carriages or other courtesies within our power to giva.

1

BANK

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Wm. W. GRIFFIN,
President
PEDRO PER EA, Vice President
R.

rogist.
for tin
Fred S. Ro kwell, stock
. & li. G., has he n in Cbama helj'in.
utile and sheep men out on rates. W
'. Burns ii Co. have just soi l 2.000 ewe- Kansas parties, Lee A Mclveevei
hipped 4.U0J on Monday, and J..se .Mar
iuez sold I,')u0 wethers to Ed Yoxeli, o
lenver.
R. C. Hal ton says the Mesilla valle
room factory is overrun with work, am
hat the fame of its products is spreadin;
d over the southwest. This factory i
ow supp'jing the towns of Phoenix am
lagstaff, A. T., among other
with th'ir brooms, timl Ihe con-eis thirty da's behind with its orders
Ones Back to A. II. c.
Deer Park, Md., Sept. 2". It is ru- red that President Harrison is ennsidring the appointment of A. 15. ( ampbell,
issioner.
i
Kansas, as pension cot
disinii--nintrt-

-

-

-

J. PALEN,

Cashier

The Second National Bank
OF NEW MEXICO.

CAPITAL
PAID UP
a

!.

L.

l.,e general
RPIEQEI.BF.Rfl.
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ImiI.

Ing
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S150,000
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0. SIMMONS
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Undertaking Establishment!
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A. P. HOCLE
l,

i:il.iKe Street,

I,.

,Ml..

Fulton
Vcst

lima
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HlUMKl.,1 l
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fnrnUh auy
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Market!

.- -:

Side of Plaza.

Well and rnvorahly kiKiwn to

(ht?

iioilf of Santa Fe, often

bat-pat-u

tif all MmU lu

Meats, Poultry, Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Eggs'
ETC.

Fresh sulnuients of everything in lila line from PenTer, Chicago, Kama
City untl llie l'aiilfic CoaNl dail)'.

O 3TSTERS

IST3D

FISH A. SPECIALTY

J. L. VAN ARSDELL & CO.

Gen'l Merchandise

nrsr-cias- s.

I

.

STAAB & BRO.,

San Francisco Street.

No.

THE CASA OltANDE.

Caro-ina,;m-

X

S- -i

.1

GOLD & SILVER

S4

vr'.

it
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Long Established
for the crent me.
The Cfclef !
cess of Hood's Sarsaparllln Is found la lh
article Itself. It Is merit that wins, and tlx
acfact that Hood's Sarsaparllla actually
Is what
complishes what Is claimed for It,
has given to Oils medicine a popularity and
tale greater than that of any other
rllla or blood purl-Mer- it
fler before the public
Hood's Sarsaparllla cures Scrofula, Bait
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That.
Xlrti Feeling, creates ao appetite, strength-MMthe Nerves, builds up the Whole System.
Saraaparilln Is sold by all druf-tjstIliiUtorl. Prepared by Ui.
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It. E. TWITCHELL.
K. E. TwrrciiELL, the pentlcman

il
fhiSj
who has been the acting solicitor general
during the past six months, will, by virtue
ii;!ffl"
Hat,') "n i
of the appointment of a solicitor general
law
Gov.
chief
as
soon
retire
by
l'liuce,
olhcer of the territory. During his term
ofolli.e he has performed the very im
portaut and laborious duties imposed
upon him in a manner creditable to him
self and satisfactory to the people of the
entire lerri ory. Mr Twitchell is a man
of pronounced ability, well grounded in
the principles of the law and iu every
way equipped for his chosen profession.
Ile has been the assistant attorney of the
A. 1. & H. I'. Kuilroad company ever
since he came to New Mexico, aud those
who know him best bear witness to his
devotion to the service of that corporation. Mr. Tttihhcll is a very Huent
political spiaker and is posted upon all
the absorbiHg topics of interest to t!:e
people. Few of his friends are aware of
his literary ability, and yet the territory
Its suoerlor excellence proven in mflllou
few men more versatile or w ho
io'day
ot a century,
lion es I ir more than
He l hsbiI hv the Unitedaipiartcr
cuuch tlieirthouglitsiii purer Kngli.-stales (lovernn ei t. It.'
SB
I'tilvers
bv't.lieiieailmif
d..rneil
the
(ireal
s: ill con tinr.es as district attorney, an ollice the SrroiiKest, 1'nrest. and must Healthful.tiesIn.
flaking Powder nnos niint r.nna n
he will ably lill aud one w hich is peculiar- Price's I'ream
Cans.
Auiat hi in. I.tme. or Atitni. SoM only
ly suited to his tastes and qnalilieations.
fPIUE BAKfNfl POWUKK CO.
S1.I.OPU
IfU'
CIIICAIIO
viuk.
t'his young man has a bright future, both
in his profession and iu political atlairs
in the territory.
Young as he is,
he is a leader, not only in this county,
but in the entire territory. It remains to
be seen whether he will take advantage
of the opportunities which Dame Fortune
has scattered in his path.
m
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Diiih ilellvereil b carrier '& mm wr week
Vales ti.r siauituinaiivertieitL.. J" mailt kuuwn

a)'ilieHtiiin.
InteuiU'il for iublieatliu
i iiinniiiiiieallons
.nun he aeeoini'auieii by the wriier'ti UHine aim
but as an eviilenee
il.iress not I'lit publication
:ti unml faith., ami Mhnuiii he aittlrcHsi'il to rhe
houln
otiliu, Lellers pertuiuins tu l,usin,
Nkw Mkxican 1'rliitiiiK Co.
he oililresseil to
All

New Mexieo.
mailer hi the

Ke,

g jjTT.tlUTi il as Seeoud Class
l'ust ultice.
nun;!
.Nr.A' MKMI.I.N is Ule oiileM HertsIt is sent lo every l'ost
p.'HnT in New Mexico
lit e in the 1'erriiory anil has a Ihi'm aid grim-tiuti indent ami pro
the
; eiirulitticii f.i'uinn
.
Ijressi'-.people nf rhe southwest.
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will

iliis iiiiu.'. Justt'aii
llicv will lie uoinc
Oliio

The

fniiiiH e.s

lie beuten
of "mmiuu

(J Saiiln IV comity neoi!

a jiihiiI, slroni: !i'li''iitiuii of HUiiotliing oi
ullivr to I'liice llii'in in drlli'i' i miililiuti.
Ky-Si-

Huw

ileoiini's in I a
tor pivenwr of Delu'.ure. Aiiii
liitt is lMunure going to ilo about
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Ot THE ElUTOIt OP THE SAN
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liUUlNO THE
SESSION.

AND TO

the System
SO

Effectually,

The A.. T.

THAT

Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS.
only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
Sam FaAHCisco, Cal.

good

De--

Nbw Yome, N. Y.

Kv.

t-t,

iii the piu.a rounds and improve county.
of Santa Fe, is
Hon. F. W.
theolitets; cleaning the streets is also able, a five an Clancy,
worKs hard 1 1 make his
foi
ix

Wiik.n a iitliiesiiake ;el

mad, it gets
hoodie sheel.-an- il
of the Demo-

Losses and lingslers
cratic central committee are rattled.

thl

Wr. undeislaiHi
theie is quite n
seiiiiineiit anions tax puyeis to resist
the collection of certain taxes. Even a
Santa Feminity lax pay r wiil turn.

Iw II.

l!i 'Mi.

the convenry (;ood ami ellicieiil

secretary

ul

tion, lias made
iiii i:il. He uoiked l.iii'il, silcces.-l'ul- h
anil laiii.fuily. C redit where it pro; cr J
a v.

lieioiij.s.

i'muc opinion and a lurije tniij rjty ol
the citizens of New Mexi. u are in iavoi
of statehood, and the latter will be attained in due course of time and by
January , 18'Jl.
1

Ami so some of our Di ino iaiic ollicials
do not think it right to resun.
What
they know about right would make n
burro sick, and w lint t hey do not know
book.
about it Would lilt a vrv la'-i;TilKliE are a lew more rusials appoint-r- d
by Grover Cleveland ill ollice i.i Ne
.Mexiio who ought lo Le tiiriud out l'nl
Hie i'ili:i.: guild and the credit of tlx
government. Do lake iioti e, Mr. llai-ri.soi- i,
unit oblige the people of Saw Alex
ico.
A
petition signed by SJJ persons lias
been presented to the po.ie asking thai
the title of "Venerable" bo bestowed nn
Christopher Columl.Mis. Asthe latter bus

been dead several bumbo

parsnnd does

n it care, and as wo do not object, we hopi
Ills holiness will grant the request. Ji
will not cost much and will please Sul
pen ile.

Tun Deining Headlight has locked
'1 lit
iih the New Mexican.
horns
get badly ilnnme.i.
Headlight is halite-tVhe New Me.v.can is u hummer lo light
Nogal Nugget.

Corre t, but only partly .so. There can
Bui
hardly be any locking oi horns.
they h id all best understand, the Headlight, the Albuquerque Ula kmailer Democrat and Ihe test ol the crowd: "Don't
tread on the tail of my coal, ye blat
The Northwest New Mexican, published at Chimin,. comments us follows
upon the holding of the recent term ol
court for Uio Arriba county :
Court adjourned last
at Tierrn
Amarillu, Judge Wlutemuu presiding, hir
hist term. He made a favorable iuqites-sioi- i
upon the people, lew imlii tmeiit.-wer- e
lound bhow.iig.u decrease in tin
spite work customary at such times.
e have no doubt the judge will be out
of the most popular thai has ever occupied the belli b in this district.

railroad and the P., T.
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for
of
cloth
Wilttt
HHmplen
allMfrtClory.
and pi'tcpa We make a njiecJaltv"f Mun-laln- l
Ihlngt ftu)' r hikI Leather ComIh,
II avy I, ace and Top Boot
Heavy and
Long Ulsiera, Fiaiine Shirts, l.lHUketw,
etc. We are complete uuifltters fur the
male sex
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Awry and Feed Stable In connertlon In
rear of Hotels on Water ti eet
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J.T. FORSHA, Propr
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San Francisco Street
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Finest gVlineral Waters.
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F..i;i)iAV. 0. U. HOSBY. W. A. HAWKINS.
CONWAY, I'OSKY il IIAWK1.NS,
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aiven lo al.
Sew Mujiiio. i'roiiiul altviitiuu'
jusiuuss im iiisKil to our rale. I'rai llee iu al.
(.lie I'imrtK ol llie territory.
K. A. KIMvK,
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ai Ijiw, V. O. Ho
Attorney aud N.
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New Feed and Livery" Stable!
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UG 3a.
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Mention thti paper,
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to tlieeasl euu of I'alaee avenue,.
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IIHAMCK IN ALL KINDS OK

Sih.--i

for nn Incurable ense of Ca.
larrli In tho Head bv tho
roirlctnrs of Dr. Snifii's Catarrh Itcnieily. Br
It milil, eoothiiiir nnd healing properties, it
euros tho worst cases, no mutter of bow lout
Itunduig. liy drutfjuu, U ccuu.

NT A

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.
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btilnru ttie U. o. Land Ollii't--
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MB BILLIARD

GAR

'BX.
Mt fit,
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"W. A..

Ke,

Attorney at Law & Solicitor in Chancery
omcK OVEH PHaXZ'R hakdwark mtiikk.

tifvctions, It is aa efficient remedy.

FE, N.

Groceries and Provisions.

"NTEW TVT"FTCTCO

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

refunded.
of Blood,
Rr Weak l.niiata. Spittingtiroiif
Rhortuosa ol Breath,
hltl,
Aat lima, Severe C'ouglm, and kindred

SALE OR IEISTT
SANTA

IFOIR,

Bread, Pies and Cakes.

Fort Worth railroad cross

The Maxwell Land Grant
"R,ATON,

Then he elasped her with emotion,
Drow the maiden to hi! bronst,
Whispered vow of true devotion.
The old, old talc, you know tho raft
From his circled arms upspringing,
Viitb a tear lio turned away,
voice with sorrow
Andlcr
" I shall not ice my brlcjal ringing,
day.
This dramatic speech broke him up badly ;
tm when she explained Mint her apprehensions were founded on tho fact of an Inherited predisposition to consumption in her
family, he calmed her fears, bought a bottle
Df Or. Pierce's Ootden Medical Discovery for
farr, and she Is now the incarnation of health.
Consumption fastens its hold upon its victims
while they are unconscious of its approach.
Ibo " Golden Medical Discovery" hits cured
thousands of cases of this most fatal of maladies. But it must bo taken before the discoM
s too far advanced in order to be cffectlvo.
If taken In time, and given n fair tnnl. It will
cure, or money paid for II will be

TYPKWIUTKU.

THE SANTA FE BAKERY
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.......

Collection of ltcntu ami AccountH.

For full particulars apply to

L'lvll Kuglueer an, U. s. II .mry durveyor, of
Alueahy several prominent and iiifli
furs Ills proiessiuiial servieon au.i wuere lu .Ne.v
New
ential citizens of
Mexico have sonifrel ten w.
vloxluo.
O.liee at Ur. 1,'Hugie'
Lower ."an KrauciMi.t rn'er "iHiita
ied their intention of spending several
&
weeks in Washington during the coining
UXDKKTAKKKS.
session of longress to work for New Mex16th and Lawrence Sts., Denver, Colo.
W. OLINU-EKJ.
ico's admission as a sta'e. Col. J, Frank
'
Harrfson Avenue, Leadvill&, Colo.
Chavez, president of the convention, will
( twrr.Niry.
soon appoint a committee of 10J citizens,
'il i.rai tii ii in any .
who are to have the movement in charge
LIFE REHEWEh
aud a large number of whom will also to
DR. PIERCE'S Kw Oa'
T.V
.ySllrtillArlTfilt til
AJL..4"r.Tf
i
Tanio CHAIN BELT with
.'
""'..'
to Washington and work for the terriElMtrio Bospentory, guar
an teed tbe wont pofrerfal,
E!eo)rfp?Wm
stnrable and oerffcet Chain
tory's p. over recognition and the passage
f?r Haltmrr in the world. Post
THIS P.ll'KK is kept ou Hie at E. C.
of an enabling act. 1 'roper credemia 8
tlralr Ottzen. withont meHlciuo,
oohlnnmiiti Jt
5lniiioa.mllil.
DeMlitr.Paw in the Back. Kidney
will lie issued to the delegated. Kver. (fake's advertising a.'enry, 04 aud 05
Merclianta' Excltatige, Han Francisco,
.
ftlt inntmlr or it. forftltj S30 ta
Win. T
possible agitation iu t.ie matter is bound Cal., where foniracta or advertiaiatf can Pantibbtt fin.
lnmt ImyfortorniuoTer.il othor
inn
1TM
USKDUr imi la thm mooUifk
puiphlatt&
Lie made lor it.
to leduuud to the benefit el cur people.

'
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Warranty Deeds Given.

1

opinions prevail. He has made house
a poer in the convention and has done
much to make the constitution a credit to
its haulers.
Col. A. J. Fountain, speaker of the late
legislature, has heeiiubscitt a considerable
portion of lie session on account of si K
ness aud professional duties, but when
present was one of the most active aim
numbers.
The school question has been the mat-.e- r
of chit f interest with Hon. J. Kaynlds, tli j great Nev M;xic ibaiker. lie
.iilly recognizes the needs of Neiv Mexico
.iini wishes to see tnem eiubudied iu the
andameiilul law of Hie new state--.
lion. T. U. Catron speaks only on iin-- ,i
irlaut qjestions, and then to the p iini
is usually right and gives sound and
.ogical reasons lor the position he takes
ills s iutid judgment' and acquaintance
will ali'airs ol the tenitory Inn e been ol
ileal service lo the convention.
Mariano Otero talks very
utile, but when he does it is to tho pom"
;we know how it is oiirsell) ; and when h.
goes I oin one end ot t.'ie house to tin
Iher it means souietniiig, as the von
lie is one o
iDilowing always iinhcates.
the jio.iers behind the thioiie.
Judge S. S. Terrill is one of the mo-- ,
cons tenuous and hard working inembei-o- i
Hie coiistiiutioual contention. No m
tide receives his support until he is lull,
atislied ihal il is iint.
Hon. Hichard ManslieKl White, o.
Sierr.t couuly is making an excellem
lecord botli as a speaker and a woikei
in the constitutional convention,
lie is
sound on all important questions and has
.lie courage ol Ins opinions.
Judge L, S. Trimble, of Albuquerque, is
he gieiit deleiiiler i f Die people anil then
reserved rights, lie is the only Democrat in the convention, bui no om would
Know it from his course.
He commands
icspect, and wields the influence which
..is ability entitle him to.
Col. T. W. Ileman.of White Oaks, is
one ol llie loo.-- t nilltieiili.il members ol
ne constitutional convention.
His ex
tensive and varied expenen e and his
.ibiliiy are of service both iu committee
ork and on the tloor as a speaker on the
light suit' ol ail important measuies.
Hernnlillo county did itself an honoi
and placed .he territory under obligations
Alien it sent Gov. h. tj. btover as one of
the delegation to the constitutional convention. His ripe expeiience ami sound
judgment have greatly aided in the work
;l training a constitution.
I'resident Chavez occasionally leaves
ihc chair to shed llie light of his rin
.egislalive experience and acquaintance
Aithtiie needs ol New Mexico upon the
invention ana ileliver one of his
foicelul speeches tinon tin
door; but that is usually when the ladies
ire present.
Hon. Frank Springer, of San Miguel
niinty, is one of the hardest Working
nembers of the convention, and when
ihe coustituli ii is completed, will have
left many evidences ol his ability and
taithftil work in that document. Tne territory is fortunate when it secures tin
ervices of such men.
Judge Warren Bristol, of Grant countv,
neof the ablest and purest members of
ilie .convention, was compelled by ill
health to return to his home. He wall illowed by the best wishes of Ins associates iu the convention. All reuret thai
they could not have had Ihe benelit of
ids advice and counsel until the close ot
the session.
Hon. I'edro Perea. of Bernalillo, thp
father of the finance bill which has already saved New Mexico thousands ol
dollars, is working for the interest) of tax
payers in the constitutional convention.
We do not always agree with him, but
his earnestness and courage w in respect
and he is one the most influential members of the body, which is made up of
some of the ablest men of the terrilorv.
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roads w ill soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the railroads, and will have a rebate aluo on the same if they should buy lliu acres
or more of land.
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of the prairies ami vallcvo bet upon Riilou anl Sprinjier
one build red milrs of lare
ciiiuils have been burlt, or
are in course of construction,
ilb water for 7.,0MI nert'H l" 1st ml.
Tliene lanils with iierpetual water ritilits will be hoIiI cbcnp ami on the easy
terms of ten iinniiiil uiint'iils, with 7 percent interest.
In aitilition to the altove there are 1,400,000 iicr"s of lam! for
eale, conmhtiii): mainly of agricultural lamls. .
The climate is unsurpassed, ami alfalfa, grain and fruit of till kimle
grow to perfection ami in ubumlunce.

For the irricntion

promptly on the
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Combinef the juice of the blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ON LY PERFECT REMEDY to act gently yet
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UNDEE IRRIGATING DITCHES.

His honor i lie i liu f justice will nceil a
lion. Marcus C. ile ISaeu, of l'ernulillo,
pile, a yri'iit, lii', Ime, Manlic, immense is one of ttie able and independent memconvention.
pile of roohilion.s in the near future. bers ol the
JtuLeJ. D. l'ail, of Urnnt county, looks
Just let l.ini nciarp.
well to tbe inteiests i'f his constituents,
Tat: more the leiiiurruti,: l oodleslieet-am- i ile is djci led iu Ins views audusualh
sound.
oiutu the statehooil moveJudge VY. C. Hazeldine. of Albuquei-qument the Utter. No complaints at all
nas given the cousti.ulional confrom iliis siile of the house.
vention the benetit of his legal ability,
and mat y excellent features ol the conIt looks veiy niiiully for the Denivriiti stitution will show hi" sound judgment.
Col. George W. l'riehard, of San Miguel,
jiiirty of New .Uexiu , oiu to the inhas tided the chair during the absence oi
competency atul nsiniiio action of its I'resident
Chavez, and has demonstrated
bosses and hi(it .
iliat he is equally at home there or on the
riooroilhe convention.
The lie;, jiretiileiil of the Atchison,
Col. V. L. Ky nereon, the "tall sycaTi'it ka ci antu l'e railroad has a tint more" of t e Mesilla valley, is thoroughly
chance to ilisliuuish himself and make n in earnest in his efforts lo secure
and a good constitution for New
yrent many people happy.
Mexico.
He is a
friend of Socorro
I

hit;

J I Sill E AXI'KI.I. may gel
there again. And then, whai a change
for the better there will be.
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IT'S CONFIRMED!

The Daily Hew Mexican

Something More About the Great
eral Discovery at San
Pedro.
A

C. M.

Min-

the Santa Fe Southern's
Manager, and the Extension

Chat with

CREAMER

Prospects.

Do you suffer from scrofula, salt rheum,
or other humors? Tnke Hood's Sarsa
parilla, the great blood purifier. 100
loses if 1 .

WEALTHS WATER.

Jm

An Exhaustive Sketch on the
of Getting Arte3ian
Water Here.

Hull. Hug Wind mills.

Elder Brothers, tlio "Star" wind mill
men, arrived from Lnrny yesterday bringing three mills which they will erect in
the gardens of County Clerk Garcia,
Judge Luciano Baca and Mr. Catron's
south side place on College street. Sev
eral other parties here promise to order
mills as soon as these three are in operas
lion. Mr. K. K. Elder is in charge of tllr
work. Hesavslns firm will he pushed
to its utmost all ttie tall and winter
as ew Mexico people seem to have
at last found
out just what
good well and wind mill will do toward
rendering crops a certainty. This lirm
will also have the agency for the Hull'ei
pump, iiianiilactureu ut Greeley, (Jolo.
inulew davs. The llull'er is a moderi
wonder for irrigating farms aud orchards.
Mr. Elder intends remaining here about
ten days only, aud any one disirous of
consulting bun on the cost of wind mills,
derricks, pumps, ect., may meet him at
the Exchange hotel any evening between
o aud t p. in.

Frob-abilit-

A.C. IRELAND, Jr.

y

iDiEtua-a-isT- .

Its Reasonable Cost and the Enormous
Riches In it When

Oldest Practical Druggist in Santa Fe

Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate

To the Editor ot the New Mexican.
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.vcihing two Ions and along
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mountain can do when she tries.
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This powifcr ut ver vuiies. A manet
ordinary
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riad, mid diaries Kullill', the Copper
of (airily, strength ami iniolcsoineuesti.
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More
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ecimoiniml than the iinlinary
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Therea-ionkinds, and can in it be si'hl iu conipeti-tiuthereforaie: Those thateoiiM
the camp last night and hoth conlirm the
with the niuliiiinle u( low test
The first frost of the season lust night. will
not, those that would can not, reahurt weight, alum or phosphate powtews of the strike. Mr. HatliU' gavs that
The Hook's hop ut the Exchange hotel sons
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laconic if not forcible.
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On., ay. Wall street, N. Y.
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promises lo be a pleasant ali'aii Iu order to be correct, I sent everywhere
nit on and the tunnel leading to the
very well patronized.
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for "documents" and have received full
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Large posters in blue announcing the and extensive ollicial repot ts from sevwhich in the majorthis
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Fe Southern's excursion to Taos eral sources regarding artesian or other
.ind tram cars put on to facilitate the out Suuta
ity of instances will prove true, is, anyof
well
water
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cost
average
supplies,
on the occasion of the fiesta oi San
lo. alitv
put of ore, the wheelbarrow method of
sinkinu, its value when obtained etc., where! The elevation of any
were distributed
,i.e present time being all too slow con
that may be relied upon us purely above the sea level cuts no figure ut all.
etc.,
nidt img the greut body of ore in bight.
Ill is, near Alamosa, iu Colorado, at an
ihe subscription for improving the facts, and collect a few for your paper.
At the Santa
elevation of 8,0j0 or 0 OJJ feet above the
Copper company
so
it
be
a
that
no
OK
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WIDli
longer
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sea level, artesian fl iws are found at less
hoiks and mines tbiiiiis are ruiinui plaza,
One of the most remarkable steps in ban u depth of eighty feet, while in Calimoutlily, Miii Mr. Kallill', despite the re tive disgrace to the people of the capital
the progress of irrigation in California fornia in some cases artesian wells are
,imts ttiat trouble ol a serious nature a city, isn't growing as it suould.
brewing among the men employed under
A visitor from Albuquerque says the was the discovery that artesian wells flowing whose mouths ure below the surface oil he sea level. A general rule has
ground aim the oie contractur, .Mr. Uod Democrats there ure
-:- -:- talking of holding a could he successfully sunk over a very been found by experience, that the
.icy. He sins there has been some trie.
tor
wide extent of territory" while reports nearer t lie source of the supply the deeprousing mass meeting at an curly day
ion, growing out of slateiiicnts alleged
nave been made by the contractor, which the purpose of indorsing the constitution from Dtkota, Wyoming and Colorado er must be the well. But ibis docs not
ALBUQUERQUE, K. M.
(hat partv denies having said, but lie just framed.
indicate the same wide distribution ol always hold gooi. One rule does always
if you go deep enough anythinks no harm will come of it, ami as
hold
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the
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underground,
good,
ltocky
Elder Bros., who hove a lease of 10,OJU
where water flowing to the surface will
utr as lie running of the mines and mill
mountains.
Mexico.
ol the company is loncerned and the acres of Hie Eut.in grunt, not far Horn
always be found.
BOMB CAl.tl'OUNl.l WELLS.
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iinpiovements in progress, nothing wil Lamy junction, are bu khug reservoirs lo
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store i'J,00J,0Ud gallons of water from San
Have we the nerve and enterprise to
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tion has been within the last ten years.
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Uen. Meily, Engineer Coleman and
Cristobal creek.
lie Copper company's superintendent
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Mr. 11. A. Smichdt, a prosperous miu
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broad acresa source of fertility and wealth,
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